Valley Area Command Community Policing Council
AGENDA

November 16, 2017

APD Training Center
5412 Second St. NW
Albuquerque, NM

6:00pm  Call to Order
Determination of a Quorum
Approve Agenda
Approve August 24, 2017 Meeting Minutes

6:05-6:10:  Brief announcements

6:10-7:00 Chuck Barth, former ADA Bernalillo County.
(Please note the change, DA Torrez had a previous commitment)

7:00-7:30 Steve Allen, from APD Forward regarding the criteria for the new police chief.
(there will be limited time for discussion as there are two presenters, however as goes the APD Forward Presentation, time is of the essence as Chief Eden will be retiring at the end of the month and the Mayoral election will have already taken place).

7:30- Adjournment (we will be adjourning earlier from now on, as participants have requested it)

Next Meeting: January 25th
Presenter: Officer Alberti, APD Recruitment
February Presenter: Detective Whigham, Body Cam coordinator.

(both are subject to change)